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AN ACT

SB 740

AmendingTitle 13 (CommercialCode)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-

utes,furtherprovidingfor financingstatements;andmakinga repeal.
The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section9104(5) of Title 13 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis repealed.

Section2. Sections9302(c), 9402(a) and (b) and 9405(a) of Title 13,
amendedNovember26, 1982(P.L.696,No.201),areamendedtoread:
§ 9302. When filing is requiredto perfect securityinterest; securityinter-

eststowhich filing provisionsof divisiondo notapply.

(c) When filing provisions of division inapplicable.—Thefiling of a
financing statementotherwiserequiredby this division is not necessaryor
effectiveto perfecta securityinterestin propertysubjectto:

(1) a statute or treaty of the United Stateswhich provides for a
nationalor internationalregistrationor a nationalor internationalcertifi-
cateof title or which specifiesa placeof filing differentfromthatspecified
in this division for filing of thesecurityinterest;or

(2) Title 75 (relatingto vehicles)or theactof July 25, 1977(P.L.95,
No.35),knownastheMobileHomeTitling Act,but duringanyperiodin
which collateral is inventory held for-saleby a personwho is in the busi-
nessof selling goodsof that kind, the filing provisionsof this division
(Chapter94) applyto a securityinterestin that collateralcreatedby him as
debtor;or

(3) a certificateof title statuteof anotherjurisdictionunderthe law of
which indication of a securityintereston the certificateis requiredasa
conditionof perfection(section9103(b)).
***

§ 9402. Formal requisitesof financingstatement;amendments;mortgage
asfinancingstatement.

(a) General rule.—A financing statementis sufficient if it gives the
namesof the debtorandthe securedparty, is signedby thedebtor,gives an
addressof thesecuredpartyfrom which informationconcerningthesecurity
interestmaybe obtained,gives a mailing addressof thedebtorandcontains
a statementindicating the types,or describingthe items,of collateral. A
financingstatementmay be filed beforea securityagreementis madeor a
security interest otherwiseattaches.Whenthe financing statementcovers
cropsgrowingor to be grown,the statementmustalsocontaina description
of the realestateconcerned.Whenthe financingstatementcoverstimber to
be cut or covers mineralsor the like (including oil and gas) or accounts
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subjectto section9103(e)(relatingto perfectionof securityinterestsin multi-
pie statetransactions)or whenthefinancingstatementis filed as a fixture
filing (section9313) andthe collateralis goodswhich areor areto become
fixtures, thestatementmustalsocomply with subsection(e). A copy of the
securityagreementis sufficient as a financing statementif it containsthe
aboveinformationandis signedby the debtor.A carbon,photographicor
otherreproductionof asecurityagreementorafinancing statementis suffi-
cient asa financingstatementif thesecurityagreementso providesor if the
original hasbeenfiled in thisCommonwealth.

(b) Effect whensignedonly by securedparty.—A financingstatement
whichotherwisecomplieswith subsection(a) is sufficientwhen~itissignedby
the securedpartyinsteadof thedebtorif it is filed to perfectasecurityinter-
estin thefollowing:

(1) Collateral alreadysubjectto a securityinterestin anotherjurisdic-
tion whenit is broughtinto this Commonwealthor whenthe location of
the debtoris changed(ml to this Commonwealth.Sucha financingstate-
ment muststatethat thecollateralwas broughtinto this Commonwealth
or that the location of the debtor was changedto this Commonwealth
undersuchcircumstances.

(2) Proceedsunder section9306 (relating to “proceeds”; rights of
securedparty on dispositionof collateral), if the securityinterest in the
original collateralwasperfected.Suchafinancingstatementmust describe
the original collateral.

(3) Collateralasto whichthefiling haslapsed.
(4) Collateralacquiredafter a changeof name,identity or corporate

structureof thedebtor(subsection(g)).

§ 9405. Assignmentof securityinterest;dutiesof filing officer.
(a) Assignmentdisclosedin financingstatement.—Afinancingstatement

maydiscloseanassignmentof asecurityinterestin thecollateralrdescribed:in
the financingstatementby indicationin thefinancingstatementof the name
andaddressof the assigneeor by anassignmentitself or a copythereofon
the face or back of the statement.On presentationto the filing officer of
sucha financingstatementthe filing officer shallmarkthesameasprovided
in section9403(d)(relatingtowhatconstitutesfiling).

Section 3. This actshallberetroactivetoMay25, 1983.
Section4. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPRovED—The1stdayof July, A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBURGH


